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1.0 冲刺射击场地 

Target Sprint™ Venue 

冲刺射击项目的比赛场地由跑道和步枪射击场地组成。主办单位需要根据下图所示

的设计原理进行规划。具有 400 米跑道的运动场非常适合这个项目，可以安排气步

枪射击场地，保证参赛运动员和观众的安全。只要跑道旁边有合适位置安排步枪射

击场地，有跑道的室外区域也是非常好的选择。气步枪射击场地靶位建议最少 10 个，

最多 20 个。跑道和射击区域的有关具体要求见规则 5.0。 
Target Sprint events are organized on a venue that has a combination of a running course and an 

air rifle range. Organizers should use the venue design concept shown in the illustration below. An 

athletic field with a 400-meter running track is ideally suited for this purpose as long as an air rifle 

shooting range can be located so that the safety of participants and spectators is assured. Outdoor 

areas with running paths are also excellent when a suitable location for the air rifle range can be 

found next to the running path. The number of firing points on the air rifle range may vary from a 

recommended minimum of 10 to a maximum of 20. Detailed requirements for the running course 

and shooting range are given in Rule 5.0. 

2.0 冲刺射击比赛模式 

Target Sprint™ Competition Format 

所有参赛运动员需按以下步骤完成： 
Events should be organized so that all participants complete the following stages: 

 

阶段 
Stage 

活动 
Activity 

描述 
Description 

1 
跑步 

Running 
在指定场地 400 米。 
400m on the designated running course. 

气步枪射击区（15 个靶位） 

步枪架/装弹区 

官员和媒体区 

观众区 

开始区 

 

结束区 
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2 
射击 

Shooting 

运动员从步枪架上拿步枪，到各自靶位站姿向 5 个下落靶射击，运
动员必须持续射击直至命中全部靶。 
Athletes take rifles from the rifle rack, carry them to their firing points and fire at 

five (5) falling targets from the standing position. Athletes must continue firing 

until all targets are hit. 

3 
跑步 

Running 

400米：完成射击后，将步枪放回步枪架，继续跑步。 
400m: After shooting, rifles are replaced in the rifle rack and running continues. 

4 
射击 

Shooting 
运动员重复第2阶段动作，直至击中所有5个靶。 
Athletes repeat Stage 2 by firing at their five targets until all are hit. 

5 
跑步 

Running 

400 米：完成射击后，将步枪放回步枪架，继续跑步至终点线，比
赛结束。从开始到结束的总时间为最终成绩。 
400m: After shooting, rifles are replaced in the rifle rack and running continues 

until the athlete reaches the finish line. The total time from the start to the finish 

is the final result. 
 

2.1 跑步距离 

Running Distance 

跑步距离可根据冲刺射击场地周边的情况而定。比赛中运动员需要始终对观众和媒

体可见，跑道距离应为约 400 米。 
The running distance may be adjusted according to the venue next to the Target Sprint Shooting 

Range. Spectators and Media should see the athletes all of the time, but the running track should 

be approximately 400 meters. 

2.2 射击姿势 

Shooting Position 

满 14 岁的所有射击运动员以站姿射击，站姿过程不可有任何助力。运动员需直立，

双脚着地，用双手和肩托枪。运动员必须在标识的地线旁边，迅速在指定靶位做好

射击动作。托枪的胳膊可放于侧腰或臀部。10 至 13 岁的运动员以卧姿射击，双肘

必须着地，双手和肩托枪。可用垫子，但禁止用悬带。 
All shooting must be done from the unsupported standing 

position from the age of 14 (Youth). Athletes must hold the 

rifle with both hands and shoulder while standing erect on 

both feet. Athletes must take their firing positions on their 

assigned firing points immediately to the rear of the marked 

firing line. The arm that supports the rifle may rest on the side 

or hip. Athletes in ages 10 to 13 (students) shoot in the prone 

position. In the prone position, athletes must lie with both 

elbows resting on the ground while holding the rifle with both 

hands and the shoulder. A mat may be used; a sling may not 

be used. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 站姿 卧姿 
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2.3 命中 

Shooting Target Hits 

运动员向靶盘射击使其下落，计为命中。只有靶盘下落给出明显标识才计为命中。

运动员命中全部五个靶后，方可继续跑步。运动员必须不断射击，直至射中全部五

个靶。注意：如果有经验不足的运动员不能击中靶子，主办单位可以规定每个射击

阶段的最大发射弹数。如果进行了这样的规定，那么例如运动员完成射击 20 发后可

继续跑步。 
A hit on the target is scored when the athlete fires at and hits the target disc so that it falls. Only 

target discs that fall to provide a visible hit signal shall count as hits. Athletes must score hits on all 

five targets before they can continue running. Athletes must fire as many shots as are necessary to 

hit all five targets. Note: Organizers may specify a maximum number of shots that may be fired in 

each shooting stage if there are inexperienced shooters who are unable to hit their targets. If this is 

done and they shoot for example 20 aimed shots they can continue running. 

2.4 跑步-射击-跑步 交替 

Running-Shooting-Running Changes 

跑步期间运动员不可携带枪支。跑步过程中，枪支放置在射击区域的枪架上。前两

轮跑步阶段结束后，运动员必须(1)进入射击区域；(2)从枪架上拿枪；(3)枪机打开， 

拿枪步行至射击位置，不可跑步；(4)在射击地线就位；(5)射击，直至射中五个靶；

(6)打开枪机，把枪放回枪架；(7)回到跑道继续跑步。 
The athlete does not carry the rifle during the race. The rifle remains in the rifle rack at the shooting 

range while the athlete is running. At the end of each of the first two running stages, athletes must 1) 

approach the shooting range, 2) take their rifles from the rifle racks, 3) carry their rifles to their firing 

points with actions open while walking, not running, 4) take their positions on the firing line, 5) fire 

sufficient shots to hit all five targets, 6) open the actions on their rifles and return them to the rifle 

rack and 7) resume running on the running course. 

 

3.0 运动员组别 

Target Sprint™ Athletes Categories 

3.1 个人比赛 

Individual Competition 

主办单位需根据以下推荐分类对参赛运动员进行分组： 
Each organizer may designate competition categories from the following list of recommended 

categories: 

 

组别 
Categories 

年龄 

Ages 

组别 
Categories 

年龄 

Ages 

组别 
Categories 

年龄 

Ages 

男子学生 

Student Men 

12-13 岁 

12-13 

男子青年 

Junior Men 

17-20 岁 

17-20 

男子中年 

Senior Men 

46-60 岁 

46-60 

女子学生 

Student Women 

12-13 岁 

12-13 

女子青年 

Junior Women 

17-20 岁 

17-20 

女子中年 

Senior Women 

46-60 岁 

46-60 

男子少年 

Youth Men 

14-16 岁 

14-16 

男子成年 

Men 

21-45 岁 

21-45 

男子老年 

Senior Men II 

61 岁以上 

61+ 

女子少年 

Youth Women 

14-16 岁 

14-16 

女子成年 

Women 

21-45 岁 

21-45 

女子老年 

Senior Women II 

61 岁以上 
61+ 

 

3.2 团体比赛 

Team Competition 
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主办单位可以安排团体比赛，由各组中 2 到 3 名运动员参加。团体比赛中，同队运

动员按照指定的顺序（1-2 或 1-2-3）轮流比赛。 
Organizers may also offer team competitions for two or three person teams in each designated 

category. In team competitions, team members follow each other (1-2 or 1-2-3) with each team 

member starting in their designated order. 

 

4.0 竞赛组织 

Target Sprint™ Competition Organization 

4.1 比赛工作人员 

Competition Staff 

需要以下人员安全有效地管理整个冲刺射击比赛： 
The following staff persons are required to effectively and safely conduct a Target Sprint 

competition: 

a. 竞赛经理（主任）。 
Competition Manager (or Director). 

b. 报名和成绩主管，以及辅助人员负责操作计时系统并制作成绩单。 
Entry and Chief of Results, plus additional assistants as required to operate timing 

systems and produce results lists. 

c. 地线裁判长，以及气步枪区域的每五个靶位安排一名地线裁判长。 
Chief Range Officer, plus one additional Range Officer for every five firing points on 

the air rifle range. 

d. 跑步裁判长，以及其他辅助人员负责比赛轮次并管理跑道。 
Race Chief, plus additional assistants as required to start competition relays and 

monitor the race course. 

e. 比赛仲裁。必须指派三名仲裁对抗议做出决议。赛事经理可以担任仲裁主

席，教练和有相关知识的父母可以做为仲裁委员，但不可裁定与自己协会

俱乐部或家庭成员有关的抗议。 
Competition Jury. A three-person Jury must be appointed to decide any protests. The 

Competition Manager may serve as the Jury Chairman. Coaches or knowledgeable 

parents may be appointed as Jury members, provided they do not act on any protests 

that involve their club or family members. 

4.2 比赛组次 

Competition Relays 

将参赛运动员分为若干组次，并按照日程多人一组开始比赛。每组只能包含同组别

运动员。根据靶位的数量决定每个组次的最大参赛运动员人数，每组的每名运动员

必须在气步枪区域指定的射击靶位射击。射击靶位随机抽签分配。 
Participating athletes must be divided into relays or groups that are scheduled to begin each race 

in mass starts. Each relay should include only athletes in one specific category. The number of 

firing points on the range determines the maximum number of athletes that can compete in one 

relay or group. Each athlete in a relay must be assigned to a specific firing point on the air rifle 

range. Firing point assignments should be made through random draws. 

4.3 比赛日程 

Competition Schedule 

比赛日程应遵循以下顺序： 
The competition schedule should follow this sequence: 

a. 技术会议：讲解跑步和射击比赛程序，提供安全指导。如果参加的运动员

不具有相关参赛经验，主办单位需在技术会议上简要讲解射击规则。 
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Technical Meeting: Describe race procedures and shooting procedures and give 

safety instructions. Organizers may also use this meeting to give brief rifle shooting 

instruction if inexperienced athletes are participating. 

b. 装备检查：枪支需通过检查以保证符合规则要求。如果由主办单位提供枪

支，每支枪需指定分配具体运动员。 
Rifle Inspection: Check rifles to be sure they comply with the rules; if the organizer 

provides rifles, the rifles must be assigned to individual athletes. 

c. 步枪试射阶段：允许运动员在其指定的射击靶位上进行试射，卧姿射击时

张贴纸靶，允许运动员以卧姿或使用支架进行试射，地线裁判可通过望远

镜观察弹着，并建议运动员根据试射做出调整。 
Rifle Sighting Period: Allow athletes to fire their rifles on their assigned firing points; 

paper targets should be posted at the prone position level; athletes should be allowed 

to fire sighting shots from the prone position or by using a support or rest; range 

officers may use telescopes to locate shots and advise athletes regarding sight 

adjustments. 

d. 运动员热身：运动员完成热身准备开始。 
Athletes Warm-Up: Athletes complete their warm-up and prepare for the start. 

e. 第一组开始比赛。 
Competition Relay I Start. 

f. 第二组开始比赛。 
Competition Relay II Start. 

g. 第三组开始比赛，依次类推。直至所有的组次和组别都完成比赛。 
Competition Relay III Start, etc. Continue competition relays until all categories have 

completed their races. 

h. 颁奖仪式和闭幕式。 
Award Ceremony and Closing. 

4.4 正式训练 

Official Training 

正式比赛前一天，安排时间给运动员看场地，并进行跑步训练和试射。 
On the day before the competition, time may be scheduled when the athletes may see and train on 

the running course and fire sighting shots on targets. 

4.5 资格赛 

Qualification Relays 

如果同组别参赛运动员人数超过射击靶位，则根据可用射击靶位将该组别资格赛分

为两组或更多组。该组别资格赛结束后，根据运动员资格赛成绩（时间），决定决赛

人员名单。 
If there are more athletes in a category than there are firing points, the competition for that category 

may be divided into two or more qualification relays according to the number of firing points 

available. After the qualification relays for that category are finished, the best athletes according to 

their qualification time go into the Finals. 

4.6 决赛/决赛排名 

Final Relays/Final Ranking 

所有决赛运动员同时开始比赛。根据完成比赛的先后顺序排名。也可以根据每名运

动员完成整个比赛（三阶段跑步，两阶段射击）的时间排名。 
Finalists will start at the same time. The final ranking is according to the order of finish. Final 

rankings can also be determined according to the total time each athlete used to complete the 

three running stages and two shooting stages. 

4.7 成绩单/决赛排名 
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Results Lists/Final Ranking 

必须在场地张贴最终排名和同组别运动员完成比赛的时间。 
Results lists showing the final rankings and times of all competitors in a category must be posted at 

the venue. 

4.8 对成绩的抗议 

Protests/Complaints about Scoring 

非正式成绩单接受抗议，必要时进行更正。抗议必须在成绩张贴后 15 分钟内进行。

如果在抗议时间内未收到任何抗议，则该成绩为正式成绩。成绩主管可以更正明显

错误。仲裁决定其他成绩抗议。 
The unofficial results list is subject to protest and correction if necessary. Protests must be made no 

later than 15 minutes following the posting of results. If no protests are received within the protest 

period, the results become official. The Chief of Results may correct obvious errors. The Jury will 

decide other results protests. 

4.9 对比赛条件的抗议 

Protests/Complaints about Competition Conditions 

如有运动员认为比赛条件不公，可以将有关比赛条件的抗议向竞赛经理或仲裁提出。

可以收取由主办单位决定的抗议费，如果抗议成功，费用需退回。 
Protests concerning competition conditions may also be made to the Competition Manager or Jury 

if an athlete believes he/she is required to compete under unfair conditions. A protest fee 

determined by the organizer may be charged, but if the protest is upheld, the protest fee must be 

returned. 

 

5.0 冲刺射击场地设计 

Target Sprint™ Venue Design 

5.1 开始和结束区 

Start and Finish Zones 

跑道的开始区和结束区必须平整，至少 5 米宽。终点线（跑道外）两侧必须有至少

3 米宽的空地，无障碍物。终点线前方必须有 10 至 15 米的空地，以便运动员可以

安全完成跑步过程。 
Start and finish zones for the running course must be flat and level and at least five (5) meters wide. 

There must be an open space of at least three (3) meters on the sides of the finish line (outside the 

running course) that is free of any obstacles. There must be an open space of 10 to 15m beyond 

(past) the finish line that is free of any obstacles where runners may safely finish. 

5.2 跑道 

The Running Course 

跑道应为 3 米宽。跑道的每一段都需明确标出，以便整个环形跑道的起始点都在射

击区。跑道上不能有任何障碍物或突起物，以保证运动员全速跑步时安全。 
The running course should be three (3) meters wide. Each segment of the course should be laid 

out so that it forms a loop starting from the shooting range and returning to the shooting range. 

Each segment can be run as often as necessary to complete the competition. The course must be 

free of any obstacles or bumps that would prevent athletes from running safely at full speed. 

5.3 跑道标记和颜色 

Course Markings and Colors 

跑道的每一段都需明确标出，保证运动员不会产生误解，能按照正确的路线完成跑

步比赛。 
Each segment of the race course must be clearly marked in such a way that athletes will not be in 

doubt as to the correct running route to follow. 
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5.4 气步枪射击场地 

Air Rifle Shooting Range 

气步枪场地需建在跑道起点/终点区域附近。应标注专门的地线，配有固定的靶位，

一排靶子与靶位相对应，靶位后配有准备区域，该区域设有枪架，并为教练提供座

位，场馆前方和周边配有安全隔离带。靶子和靶位应对大部分观众可见。射击场地

必须建在平整的地面上。场地安全条件应满足本国协会或政府对射击场地的要求。

如果可能，北半球的射击方向应朝向北方，南半球的射击方向应朝向南方。作为背

景，靶子后方的安全屏障应为统一的浅色（白色、浅灰色、浅绿色等），从地面直到

靶子上方 1 米的高度，宽度覆盖整个靶场。 
The shooting range should be set up near the start/finish area of the running course. The range 

should have a firing line with designated firing points, a line of targets that correspond to the firing 

points, a ready area behind the firing points where rifle racks and coaches are located and a safety 

barrier on the sides and front of the range. The targets and firing points should be visible to a 

majority of spectators. The shooting range must be on flat, level ground. Safety features for the 

range must comply with current national federation or government guidelines for air rifle ranges. 

The range should, if possible, be oriented so that the firing direction is to the north in the Northern 

Hemisphere and to the south in the Southern Hemisphere. The background provided by the safety 

barrier (behind the targets) must be a uniform light color (white, lightgrey, lightgreen etc.) from the 

ground to a height of 1 m above the targets at the top of the barrier over the entire width of the 

shooting range. 

 
冲刺射击气步枪场地 

5.5 射击场地地线和靶位 

Course Markings and Colors 

射击场地内必须配有一条地线，并等分为靶位。地线需用 10 厘米宽的红色胶带明确

标出。靶位是运动员对自己的靶子进行射击的指定区域。每个靶位应至少 2 米宽。

通过明显的标志将地线分成各个靶位，并以靶位号标示。比赛期间，每名运动员都

应在自己的靶位上向对应靶子进行射击。每轮比赛中的运动员人数不可超过靶位数。 
The shooting range must have a firing line that is divided into firing points. The firing line must be 

clearly marked (with a red tape or line 10 cm wide) at the front of the firing points. The firing point is 

the designated area where an individual athlete fires at his/her target. Each firing point should be a 
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minimum of 2m wide. The firing line is divided into firing points that are clearly marked and 

designated with firing point numbers. Each athlete in a competition relay is assigned to shoot on a 

specific firing point. The number of athletes in a relay must not exceed the number of firing points. 

5.6 比赛靶 

Competition targets 

每名运动员必须向靶机射击，靶机距地线 10 米。每套靶机有 5 个可以下降的靶盘，

靶盘直径 35 毫米，相邻两个靶心相距 78-85 毫米。靶盘必须涂为黑色，悬挂在涂为

白色的靶机上。靶盘在被击中后必须下落，或者有其他明确的信号能够让运动员、

教练、裁判官员和观众看到击中。只有击中下落或有其他明确信号表明击中的，才

可算为击中。在设计时，靶机必须在每名运动员完成射击阶段后能够采用电子或机

械方式进行重置。只能使用符合国际射联要求的靶子。 
Each athlete fires on target mechanisms that are placed at a distance of 10 meters from the firing 

line. Each target mechanism has five (5) falling target discs that are 35mm in diameter with a 

center to center distance between targets of 78-85 mm. The target discs must be painted black and 

be mounted in a mechanism that is painted white. The target discs must fall or otherwise provide a 

visible hit signal to shooters, coaches, range officials and spectators when hit. Only target discs 

that fall and provide such a visible hit signal shall count as hits. The target mechanism must be 

designed so that the target discs can be electronically or mechanically reset from the firing line 

after each athlete completes a shooting stage. Only targets that comply with ISSF requirements 

may be used. 

5.7 靶 

Targets 

射击区域 35 毫米 
Hitzone 35mm 

5.7.1 比赛靶高度 

Height of Competition Targets 

所有比赛靶必须安装在比射击位高 1.40±0.10 米的相同位置。 
All competition targets must be placed at a uniform height relative to the level of the firing station of 

1.40 ± 0.10m. 

5.8 枪架 

Rifle Racks 

枪架设置在靶位后 2-3 米处，保证每名参赛运动员在跑步比赛阶段，枪放置在其靶

位后方。枪架摆放的位置要保证每名运动员的枪架到各自靶位的距离相同。枪架应
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为木制，保证枪不会意外掉落。放置步枪的凹槽必须至少 35 毫米宽，每个枪槽相距

不少于 15 厘米。枪架上需标明运动员参赛号码以便存取。建议每个靶位配备一个专

用的枪架。 
A row of rifle racks must be located 2-3 meters behind the firing points so that each competitor’s 

rifle may be kept behind his/her firing point while running. Rifle racks must be positioned so that 

each competitor has to cover an equal distance from the rack to/from his/her firing point. Rifle racks 

should be made of wood and be designed so that rifles will not fall out accidentally. The recesses to 

accept the rifles must be at least 35mm wide and the distances between the rifles should not be 

less than 15cm. The racks must display the athletes’ start numbers to indicate where the rifle is to 

be deposited. We recommend the installation of separate rifle racks that are directly on each firing 

point. 

5.9 装备台 

Loading Stand 

当使用装单发子弹的气步枪时，每个射击位配备约高 1.0 米的装备台。装备台必须

配有平台（15 厘米 x 15 厘米），运动员可在射击阶段将气枪弹放置在台上。 
When single loading air rifles are used, loading stands approximately 1.0m in height must be 

available at each firing point. Loading stands must have platforms (15cm x 15cm) on which athletes 

may place their air rifle pellets for loading during shooting stages. 

 

6.0 冲刺射击比赛装备 

Target Sprint™ Competition Equipment 

仅限使用以二氧化碳或压缩气体为动力的气步枪，子弹为 4.5 毫米（0.177 英寸）口

径。比赛期间，主办单位可以给所有运动员提供气步枪，或参赛者自带满足上述要

求的个人枪支（比赛方案上应说明使用以上哪种方式）。要求所有参赛运动员必须使

用以下步枪类型： 
Only 4.5 mm (.177’’) air rifles firing lead pellets propelled by CO2 gas or compressed air may be 

used. For competitions, the organizer may provide all rifles or private rifles complying with these 

limitations may be brought by competitors (The competition program must state which option will 

be applied.). Competitions must require that athletes in any competition category must use only 

rifles from one of the following rifle classes: 

6.1 气步枪—运动型 I 

Air Rifles--Sport Class I 

最大重量：3.5 kg； 

最小扳机引力：500 克； 

可调孔径，非光学后瞄准器； 

非光学前瞄准器，可替换插件； 

气瓶：二氧化碳或压缩空气； 

单发上膛，不可使用装弹夹的步枪。 
Maximum weight – 3.5 kg 

Minimum trigger pull – 500 grams 

Adjustable aperture, non-optical rear sight 

Non-optical front sight with interchangeable inserts 

Pneumatic, CO or compressed air 

Single loading (no repeater or magazine rifles) 

6.2 气步枪—运动型 2 

Air Rifles--Sport Class II 

最大重量：4.5 kg； 
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扳机引力：不限制； 

可调孔径，非光学后瞄准器； 

非光学前瞄准器，可替换插件； 

气瓶，二氧化碳或压缩空气； 

单发上膛，不可使用装弹夹的步枪。 
Maximum weight – 4.5 kg 

Trigger pull – unlimited 

Adjustable aperture, non-optical rear sight 

Non-optical front sight with interchangeable inserts 

Pneumatic, CO or compressed air 

Single loading (no repeater or magazine rifles) 

6.3 气步枪—精准型 3 

Air Rifles--Precision Class III 

最大重量：5.5 kg； 

扳机引力：不限制； 

可调孔径，非光学后瞄准器； 

非光学前瞄准器，可替换插件； 

气瓶，二氧化碳或压缩空气； 

可使用重复发射或装弹夹的步枪，但必须使用单发装弹； 

最高价格：不限； 

尺寸：必须符合下表要求（注：参考步枪规则 7.4.4.1） 
Maximum weight – 5.5 kg 

Trigger pull – unlimited 

Adjustable aperture, non-optical rear sight 

Non-optical front sight with interchangeable inserts 

Pneumatic, CO2 or compressed air 

Repeater or magazine rifles are permitted, but they must be used as single loaders 

Maximum price – unlimited 

Dimensions – must comply with dimensions in the chart below 

 

A 
A 

前准星护圈长 
Length of front sight tunnel 

50 毫米/2 英寸 
50mm/2 in. 

B 
B 

准星护圈直径 
Diameter of front sight tunnel  

25 毫米/1 英寸 
25mm/1 in. 

C 

C 

环形准星中心或柱形准星上端到枪管中心的垂直或偏移距离 

Distance from center of the sight ring or top of post to center of bore either 

directly above or offset. 

60 毫米/2.4 英寸 
60mm/2.4 in. 

D 

D 

前护木高度 

Depth of fore-end  

90 毫米/3.6 英寸 

90mm/3.6 in. 

E 

E 

握把的最低点 

Lowest point of pistol grip  

160 毫米/6.4 英寸 

160mm/6.4 in. 

F 

F 

枪托或托底板最低点 

Lowest point of stock or toe of butt plate with the butt plate in its maximum 

downward position 

220 毫米/8.8 英寸 

220mm/8.8 in. 

G 

G 

托底板的弧形深度（不允许使用托肩钩） 

Depth of curve of butt plate (no hook butt plate permitted) 

20 毫米/0.8 英寸 

20mm/0.8 in. 
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H 

H 

托底板两端间的距离 

Heel to toe length of butt plate  

153 毫米/6.14 英寸 

153mm/6.14 in. 

I 
I 

前护木的最大厚度 

Maximum thickness (breadth) of fore end  

60 毫米/2.4 英寸 
60mm/2.4 in. 

J 

J 

贴腮板垂直方向距枪管中心线最大距离 

Maximum distance (horizontal) of cheek piece from the centerline of the 

barrel 

40 毫米/1.6 英寸 

40mm/1.6 in. 

K 

K 

托底板从正常位置起左右平行偏置最大距离 

Offset of butt plate parallel to the centerline of the normal end of the butt, 

left or right. 

15 毫米/0.6 英寸 

15mm/0.6 in. 

L 

L 

扳机重量（不允许使用待发扳机） 

Trigger weight (no set trigger permitted) 

不限 

Free 

M 

M 

带瞄准具重量 
Weight with sights (as configured for the position where it is the heaviest)  

5.5kg/12.125 磅 

5.5kg/12.125lbs 

N 

N 

步枪的前瞄准具长度不得超过枪口 

The front sight may not extend beyond the muzzle of the rifle or of any extension to the muzzle 

(barrel weight, sight extension) 

O 

O 

气步枪机械系统全长 

Total length of the Air Rifle system (from end of barrel or extension 

to rear end of the action or system) 

850毫米/33.46 英寸 

850mm/33.46 in. 

 

6.4 运动员服装 

Athlete Clothing 

不允许穿特制射击服。应穿着常规的运动鞋、运动短袖、运动短裤等。 
No special shooting clothing is allowed. Normal athletic shoes-shorts-shirts etc. must be worn. 

 

7.0 冲刺射击安全和场馆运作 

Target Sprint™ Safety and Range Procedures 

7.1 射击阶段 

Shooting Stages 

运动员到达射击场地时，仅允许向指定的靶位射击。如向其他靶射击会被取消比赛

资格。 
Athletes may shoot only on their designated firing point each time they arrive at the range for a 

shooting stage. Shooting on another target other than the athlete’s assigned will result in 

disqualification. 

7.2 安全条例 

Safety Regulations 

仅可以在射击场地内打开枪箱取出枪支。射击只允许在官方规定的时间内进行。禁

止移动枪支而置其他人于危险，或被别人认定为威胁。如果已经发出射击信号，不

允许任何人停留在地线前。离开射击场地之前，枪支必须装箱。 
Rifles must only be removed from their cases in the shooting range. Shooting is only allowed on the 

shooting range during officially authorized periods. It is forbidden to make movements with a rifle 

that could endanger people or may be viewed by others as a threat. No one is allowed in front of 

the firing line if the signal to shoot has been given on the shooting range. Prior to removal from the 

shooting range they must be provided with a snap/security thread and packed in a case. 

7.3 打开步枪枪机 

Rifle Actions Open 
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枪支在比赛场馆，枪机必须处于打开状态，将安全旗（线）插入枪管。除放置在枪

架上或在射击阶段比赛中以外，步枪必须插入安全旗。枪支放在枪架上时，必须打

开枪机。只有运动员在起射线前准备装弹比赛时，方可关闭枪机。 
When air rifles are brought to the venue, rifle actions must be open with safety flags (safety lines) 

inserted in the barrels. Safety flags or lines must remain in the rifles at all times except when the 

rifles are placed in the rifle racks or are being used on the firing points during a shooting stage. 

Rifle actions must remain open when they are placed in rifle racks. Rifle actions may only be closed 

when competitors load rifles on the firing line. 

7.4 跑步比赛期间枪支处理 

Rifle Handling During Race 

运动员必须最晚在本组比赛开始 5 分钟之前将枪放在枪架上。运动员进入射击场地

准备进行射击阶段比赛时，必须自己从枪架上取枪，拿住枪管或前端，至地线，枪

管朝上。结束射击后，以同样的方式将枪放回枪架。整轮比赛结束后，在把枪支放

回枪架前必须插入安全旗。每支枪在移动前必须接受地线裁判员检查。 
Athletes must place their rifles in the rifle rack no later than five (5) minutes before their relay starts. 

When approaching the rifle range for a shooting stage, competitors must take the rifle out of the 

rifle rack themselves, holding the rifle by the barrel or at the fore-end and carrying it to their firing 

point. The rifle barrel must always point upwards. After shooting, the rifle is returned to the gun rack 

again in the same way. After a competition relay is finished, safety flag/lines must be reinserted in 

the air rifles before they may be removed from the rack. A Range Officer must inspect each rifle 

before it is removed. 

7.5 装子弹和退子弹 

Rifle Handling During Race 

装子弹只能在地线裁判员在场的情况下由运动员在靶位进行。装、退子弹时，枪管

必须朝向靶子。对精准步枪来说，装弹夹是装子弹的必要步骤。 
Loading an air rifle may only be done on the firing point when a Range Officer is present. When 

loading and unloading the rifle, the barrel must always point towards the targets. For Precision 

Class rifles, inserting the magazine is part of the loading procedure. 

 

8.0 冲刺射击比赛管理 

Target Sprint™ Competition Administration 

8.1 国家射击协会推广和批准 

National Federation Promotion and Sanctioning 

鼓励国际射联认可的国家射击协会推广、批准、监管所有冲刺射击比赛。 
National Federations recognized by the ISSF are encouraged to promote, sanction and supervise 

all Target Sprint competitions. 

8.2 国际射联报告 

ISSF Reporting 

举办冲刺射击比赛的国家射击协会或附属组织应向国际射联提交竞赛报告。报告应

确认举办事实和参加比赛的人数。国际射联将根据以上报告中的数据向国际奥委会

汇报。 
National Federations or their affiliated clubs or organizations that conduct Target Sprint 

competitions are urged to file Target Sprint Competition Reports with the ISSF. Reports should 

confirm that Target Sprint competitions were conducted and the numbers of competitors who 

participated. Data from these reports will enable the ISSF to report Shooting Sport for All 

participation to the IOC 


